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Ray plotted another escape attempt 
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Cavil Rights ;eider Rev. Jesse Jackson 
says he has an obligation to find out from 
James Earl Ray if there was a conspira-
cy .n the assassination of Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King Jr.. and he has rtharged the 
press with helping discover the truth. 

Mr. Jackson will meet with Ray today 
at Brushy Mountain Penitentiary o dis-
-miss Ray's role in the 190 acaPcsination. 

Mr. Jackson, speaking at a press con-
ference lase night at McGhee-Tyson Air-
par, said would be "cowardly to avoid 

'Ray and the cor.spirators." Mr. Jackson 
in town with Mark Lane, Ray's lawyer; 

Rev- James Lawson, the Memphis minis-
ter who solicited Dr. King's help during 
the strike, now a pastor Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Alvin. Poussaint, a board 
member of Operation PUSH (People 
United CO Save H imar.ity). 

"It would be .r-esporisibie to ignore a 
personal ,eater freer. the aian most as-
societed with the mit-der of Dr. King," 
Mr. Jackson said. referring to a letter 
Ray wrote last mcrah urging black lead-
ers across the country to support his bid 
for a new gal. 

"There Ls sufficient weight in the case 
for the press to do some :nvesz:;gative re-
poring In the Wetergate spirt," Mr 
Jackson said. "There's enough smoke to 
be fire somewhere." 

Other reasons Mr. Jackson listed !ast 
night for seeing Ray today are: 

• Ray is a -political prisoner," Mr. 
Jackson said. To declare him insane "is a 
way of protecting somecioCy." 

• President Carter :annot ignore 
Ray. "He has a more ealigation to 'In-
quire." Mr. Jackson said. "President 
Carter said he did not have 'age! .,ur.sdic-
don of Ray in Tennessee — that :s a 
matter for Tennessee. He doesn't have 
jurisdiction over Moscow either, but he 
could express a -noral concern. We're 
asking that he be ccr.sistent." 	• 

• "As long as these forces of evil 
(conspirators) are operative,-  Mr. Jack-
son said, "my own safety and others is 
jeopardized. The lives of those who raise 
the same issues as Dr. King did are in 

;eopardy. I can't pursue the happiness 
that has been a-uaranteed." Mr. .Iacioon 
said its life has been threate.-ied. 	s an 
occupational hazard to those wria -rust 
rise the Lssue for democrac -  and :asters. 

• We need to know he role of the 
FBI in the a C.RaSSination."  he said_ "To 
ltiow its role of omission or commission 
is :n our national interest Tyranny can 
only be healed if it is first exposed, then 
fought" 

'It would be 
irresponsible 
to ignore . . 
(Rcy) • 

. . my 
own safety 
and others is 
jeopardized. 

. I can't 
pursue 
happiness ' 

Challenges Press To Help 'Discover Truth' 
• Mr. Jackson said Ray's letter shows 

Ray was involved in the assassination at 
some level and is willing to snare the 
information he has. Ray may. merely be a 
diversion or a sacrificial Iamb." 

• "I have a deep emotional need to 
see the man involved' un tiling Dr. tinge " 
he continued. "The traumatic experience 
of watching an assassination is not easily 
forgotten." 

Mr. Jackson said he is appealing for 
Ray to come to trial and that all the evi-
dence Ray has be made p.unde. "There z 
a legal clotigazion to respond to t LILS con-
situtional recueva" he said 

Mr. Jacicsc•n said Ray is the 'Jack 
Ruby" of the situation. "He and the FBI 
flies are the Link." 'ie continued Mr 
Jackson said without Ray the situation 
would be even more ellfficatt to prove. 

"Its most difficuii to revive public 
interest .n the Rat!  .:ase." Mr. Jackson 
told The News-Sera'rrq :_ter. "The 7etila 
LS cor,.-..e.c.ed -.here 	-,ntn,r,t; :Li. be 

-1- 
porta 3.:1:e 	Tiere.  
device 	t :F., 4 	 77-et::: 
GOVe7litient — pane:Lan.,  the re.: - 
may very well he 	prim-u--; azecc:„. 
resporisib?e ;or Dr. Kin.g's dent:".." 

Referring to U.S Arnbzissador  An- 
w Young's szaceruent 3-bOta pOlit.:C31  

prisoners, Mr. Jackson said people are 
reacting more to embarrassment during 
SALT negotiations rather than the accu-
racy of the statement. 

"In 1945 this country arTested'63.000 
Japanese citizens and put them in con-
centrat=ors camps Ind tool{ away their 
property." e said_ "They were clearly 
poatxsi prisoners." 

'In 1 961. 21,000 citizens were in :ail 
for Ignting for the pttiodc accommoda- 

dons be basic Civic Rights legislation?' 
Mr. Jac stn mid the bill cultninaed in 
the 	Ri.gits Act ,rif 1964. 

1971. 13,000 antiwar protesters 
were -reamed en masse by John Mitchell 
anc 	N:ican for protes-..ing Ameri- 
can War ;Ctitir;:. 

-New," he said, •-there are 400,800 
U.S. peszaers. More than mo,efoo are 
biack oS _raven or poor. Thousands are 
there because they can't afford_ to pay 
bail pond_ Thousands are there become 
polio S a-ke eer.:e.an neglect eenied them 
lob eraarar.g and ra-ai.ced their rife 
opt.Tar. 

The 7.1:iitcal '..ssaes real." Mr. Jack- 
son 	"I: is a narair.;:ril i:na.flenge 

One reason 	if a young 
persca"., aces to a state ,iniversity four 
yea:-s. 	.:osts :ew than r24.000: if he 
ices to the penitentiary. 'a costs 330,000 
to Sial1300. It's cheaper to educate and 
empicv people than t. :eave them igno-
pant eaecr 
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;c, 	 ;tit 
:nrever 	 That'a 

a polical :ectsion." 

' 	. It's 
cheaper ?o 
educate and 
employ 
pecple than 
to ,cave then, 
ignorant and 
ercar:ercre<i 


